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ABSTRACT 

Non-point source nutrient pollution from agricultural runoff has been identified as 
a major constituent of watershed nitrogen (N) loading, leading to eutrophication of North 
Carolina coastal waters. Denitrification is thought to be a substantial sink for N inputs to 
estuaries and is believed to account for sizable losses of field-applied N fertilizer in 
agricultural watersheds. The goal of the current study was to quantify denitrification in an 
estuarine creek receiving agricultural runoff, with an emphasis on environmental control of 
this process. Denitrification (simulated in situ and potential rates), dissolved inorganic 
nitrogen concentrations (IN) and water column parameters were measured on both 
seasonal and short-term (runoff event) time scales in Culvert Creek. In addition, 
nitrification and primary productivity were measured to examine the interaction of these 
processes with denitrification. Finally, the effectiveness of several water control structures 
at N removal from surface waters via denitrification was evaluated. 

Spatial-temporal patterns of simulated in situ denitrification and IN showed an 
elevated response to runoff of field-applied fertilizer at the farm stations but denitrification 
rates were low in middle portions of the creek except during fertilizer runoff in the winter. 
Statistical correlations indicated that denitrification in Culvert Creek is regulated most 
directly by inorganic nitrogen, with rates enhanced at the upper transect stations by runoff. 
At the mid creek and estuarine stations, regulation appeared to be more complex, as 
dynamic hydrological conditions affected microbial processing of N through nitrification
denitrification and assimilatory pathways. Potential denitrification rates ranged to an order 
of magnitude higher than simulated in situ rates and exhibited a wider temporal and spatial 
distribution. Potential denitrification showed a similar seasonal/spatial pattern to that of 
nitrification at the most estuarine stations, with lower rates at the mid creek stations where 
nitrification was inhibited during periods of anoxia. The magnitude and timing of 
denitrification and IN determined during rain events suggests that nitrate (N03-) in runoff 
was rapidly denitrified in creek headwaters while ammonium (NH4 +) processing appeared 
to be limited by nitrification during spring/summer periods of anoxia. Comparisons of 
denitrification and primary production during rain events indicate that after initial peaks in 
denitrification, assimilation dominates 1-2 weeks after moderate flow events. 

To optimize N removal, management should focus on water controls which 
enhance denitrification at farm sites. A comparison of IN up- and downstream of 
flashboard risers indicated that N concentration was reduced in downstream waters 
following some runoff events, but this pattern was not consistent. Denitrification rates (in 
situ) were highest upstream offlashboard risers in the spring when NOx concentrations 
were elevated. Potential denitrification rates did not show a clear pattern in relation to 
flashboard risers but rates peaked upstream of risers in the fall, likely in response to 
deposited organic matter and remineralized N. For most effective N removal, management 
of flashboard risers should be intensive during spring/summer when cycling of IN in 
headwater creeks through the nitrification-denitrification pathway is inhibited by anoxia 
and by competition with primary producers. Comparison of denitrification rates in a 
vegetated ditch, flashboard risers and marsh sediments showed the greatest potential for 
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denitrification in the latter. We conclude that wetland buffers are the most effective sites 
for N removal and should be given management priority. 

Annual N removal in Culvert Creek was estimated at 1.27% (in situ) or 68.700/0 
(potential rates) of inputs. An estimated 11 % ofN inputs were removed via the 
nitrification-denitrification pathway in Culvert Creek assuming that rates were closely 
coupled. Mean annual (1995-1997) creek denitrification rates of 2.17 Kg * ha-1 * y{l (in 
situ) and 90.52 Kg * ha- 1 * y{l (potential) fall in the range of rates measured in various 
freshwater wetland systems receiving agricultural drainage. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Non-point source nutrient pollution from agricultural runoff has been identified as 
a major constituent of nitrogen (N) loading, leading to eutrophication of North Carolina 
(NC) coastal waters. Attention has been directed to the fate of nutrients along the major 
axes ofNC estuaries, with few data available for N cycling in estuarine headwater creeks 
where anthropogenic inputs are concentrated. Denitrification is a biologically mediated 
loss ofN to the atmosphere that may be a substantial sink for up to 50% N inputs to 
estuaries (Seitzinger 1988). In addition, denitrification is believed to account for sizable 
losses of field-applied N fertilizer reaching bordering grass strips, forests and wetlands 
(Gambrell et al. 1975, Jacobs and Gilliam 1985, Lowrance et al. 1985, Peterjohn and 
Correl 1984), although most evidence is circumstantial. Data from this project are among 
the first measures of denitrification in an estuarine headwater creek receiving agricultural 
runoff. Substantial nutrient inputs from a 18,220-hectare row crop operation drain into 
headwater creeks of the South River, a tributary of the Neuse. Culvert Creek, the site of 
the current study, typifies much of the land-water interface of the Albermarle-Pamlico 
estuarine system. Understanding N cycling in these creeks, and in particular quantifying N 
removal via denitrification, is essential to developing N budgets and nutrient management 
strategies for N -limited estuaries. 

The goal of the current study was to quantify denitrification in a representative NC 
estuarine tributary receiving agricultural runoff, with an emphasis on environmental 
control of this process. The study site was a transect of 5 stations along Culvert Creek 
extending from a farm ditch to the brackish waters of Southwest Creek, which drains 
approximately 325 ha of farmland. Denitrification rates at these stations were determined 
during monthly (I 995-1996) or bi-monthly (1996-1997) sampling with concurrent 
measures of dissolved inorganic nitrogen concentration (IN) and water column 
parameters. In addition, nitrification rates were measured at transect stations during bi
monthly sampling (1996-1997) to assess the extent of nitrification-denitrification coupling 
for environmentally realistic estimates ofN removal via this pathway. An alternate fate of 
N input to Culvert Creek, incorporation into biomass of phytoplankton and benthic 
microalgae, was also quantified in the 1996-97 sampling year. The timing and magnitude 
ofN processing was assessed on both seasonal and short-term (runoff event) time scales in 
Culvert Creek. Finally, the comparison of N removal via denitrification in several types of 
Blv1P water control structures is important for optimizing this route of nitrogen removal. 

Spatial-temporal patterns of simulated in situ denitrification and inorganic nitrogen 
concentration showed an elevated response to runoff of field applied fertilizer to corn and 
cotton crops during the spring at the farm ditch station. Denitrification rates were 
consistently low throughout the creek except during 1996-97 when rates were elevated at 
the most estuarine stations in the fall and spring. Evidence suggests that these peaks 
resulted from remineralization (and subsequent nitrification-denitrification) of organic 
matter deposited in the creek during two hurricanes (Bertha and Fran) in the summer of 
1996. Denitrification rates were elevated throughout the transect only after runoff of 
fertilizer applied to the wheat crop in the winter of 1994. It is likely that lower 
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temperatures favored denitrifyers over benthic algae and phytoplankton in competition for 
inorganic nitrogen during this period. Predictably, denitrification rates were low during 
fallow periods and during summer 1994, when fields were planted in soybeans which 
require little nitrogen fertilizer. 

Statistical correlations indicated that denitrification in Culvert Creek is regulated 
most directly by inorganic nitrogen, with rates enhanced at the upper transect stations by 
hydrologic conditions that favor transport of N from the farm to creek sediments. At the 
estuarine stations, regulation appeared to be more complex, as dynamic hydrological 
conditions affect microbial processing of N through nitrification-denitrification and 
assimilatory pathways. 

Potential denitrification rates ranged to an order of magnitude higher than 
simulated in situ rates and exhibited a wider temporal and spatial distribution. Potential 
rates were consistently highest at the farm ditch and 2 lower transect stations with 
moderate winter activity at a mid-transect station when submerged aquatic vegetation 
(horned pond weed) was present. Multiple regression equations of creek data with 
potential denitrification set as the independent variable included nitrate + nitrite 
concentration [NOx]' nitrification rates, and primary productivity as positively related 
variables. In contrast, negative relationships were significant between simulated in situ 
denitrification. Potential denitrification during 1996-97 showed a similar seasonal/spatial 
pattern to that of nitrification, with highest rates occurring at the farm ditch and lower 
transect stations, suggesting a coupling of the processes at these locations. Rates of 
nitrification (an obligate aerobic process) were low at mid-transect stations during periods 
of water column anoxia, and during the winter, when low temperatures likely inhibited 
activity. Low denitrification activity was correspondingly observed at these sites/times. 

The magnitude and timing of denitrification and inorganic nitrogen concentrations 
[IN] were determined during several rainfall events following field application of fertilizer 
during late spring/early summer 1995, 1996, 1997. Response to increased [IN] was rapid, 
with denitrification rates peaking within 1-2 days after rainfall events. Nitrate-nitrite 
concentrations, the major IN constituent offield runoff, remained elevated in a farm ditch 
(FD), upstream of a flashboard riser for 1-2 weeks following rainfall, but returned to pre
rain levels at headwater (HW, l\!ID) stations within days (Fig 3). In contrast, [NH/] 
remained elevated at headwater stations for 1-2 weeks following runoff. Apparently, 
available N 0 3 - is denitrified or assimilated, while processing of NH4 + is limited by 
nitrification which was often low at the headwater sites. An alternate fate of runoff IN, 
assimilation into biomass, was assessed during the 1996 and 1997 runoff events. Patterns 
ofN assimilation, measured as primary productivity and chlorophyll a, were quite different 
for the two events. Following 2.5 inches of rain in May 1997, productivity increased and 
remained elevated for 2 weeks at the upper transect stations, likely contributing to the 
decline in both constituents of IN and denitrification rates. In contrast, productivity fell 
dramatically along with [N0x] immediately following 12 inches of rain during the July 
1996 event (Hurricane Bertha), although [NH4 +] remained elevated. These data illustrate 
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the dynamic role of hydrology in determining the activity of these communities over short 
time scales. 

Inorganic nitrogen and denitrification rates were measured at several farm sites to 
assess the effectiveness of water control structures at reducing N-Ioading to surface 
waters. A comparison of IN up- and downstream of flashboard risers indicated that N 
concentration was reduced in downstream waters following some runoff events, but this 
pattern was not consistent. Denitrification rates (in situ) were higher upstream of 
flashboard risers in the spring when [NOx] was elevated. Potential denitrification rates did 
not show a clear pattern as impacted by flashboard risers but rates peaked upstream of 
risers in the fall, possibly in response to deposited organic matter and remineralized N. 
Comparison of denitrification rates in a vegetated ditch (no water control), flashboard 
risers and wetland sediments showed a higher potential for denitrification in the latter, 
suggesting that water management structures that divert N-rich flow through wetlands 
enhance removal via denitrification. 

Calculation of annual inputs of inorganic nitrogen (N03- and NH/) to the farm 
ditch (FD) station and removal of N via denitrification in Culvert Creek were made for 
1995-1997 data. Annual nitrogen removal was estimated at 1.27% (in situ) or 68.70% 
(potential rates). The large discrepancy between calculated in situ rates and potential 
rates is likely due, in part, to methodological problems which may have led to an 
underestimation of in situ d.enitrification rates. Although nitrification data was extremely 
variable, if the assumption is made that all of the N03 - generated through this process was 
subsequently denitrified (vs. assimilated), an estimated 11 % ofN inputs to the FD station 
were removed via this pathway in Culvert Creek. Mean annual (1995-1997) creek 
denitrification rates of2.17 Kg * ha- 1 * y(l (in situ) and 90.52 Kg * ha- 1 * y(l (potential) 
fall in the range of rates measured in various freshwater wetland systems receiving 
agricultural drainage (Table 5). At present, quantification ofN-removal in estuarine 
headwater creeks is hindered by methodological shortcomings. However, these data 
indicate that denitrification is a significant component of estuarine N cycling. 
Furthermore, the patterns that have emerged from this study provide insight on regulatory 
factors as well as the seasonal and short-term dynamics of denitrification activity in this 
system. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

The results of this project have management implications for enhancing N removal 
via denitrification in agricultural watersheds that drain into estuarine creeks. The potential 
for denitrification in creek sediments is related to the timing of N release from fertilizer 
runoff. Denitrification activity at the headwater and mid creek stations was evident only 
during winter runoff of fertilizer. Fertilizer runoff during spring/summer was not 
denitrified at these sites, probably due to sediment anoxia that inhibited nitrification
denitrification coupling. To minimize N inputs to creeks, management should focus on 
water controls which optimize denitrification at farm sites. Denitrification appears to be 
enhanced in sediments upstream offlashboard risers during moderate runoff, when N-rich 
surface water is detained. On a seasonal time scale, flashboard risers trap organic matter, 
providing both an energy source and remineralized N to denitrifiers, evidenced by 
enhanced rates in the fall months. Management of risers should be intensive following 
spring application of fertilizer at planting (i. e. farmers should raise control setting as soon 
as planting is completed) and after harvest, when crop residues are washed into ditches. 
Water table management with flashboard risers should follow available guidelines (Evans 
et al., 1991) particularly during spring and summer when denitrification rates in estuarine 
creeks are low. Finally, the wetland site showed the greatest potential for N removal via 
denitrification. Management strategies should focus on diversion of surface water through 
wetland buffers, when feasible. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Nitrogen-Enhanced Estuarine Eutrophication 

Estuaries are increasingly subjected to nutrient stress from anthropogenic sources, 
including non-point terrestrial runoff and direct input of wastewater. Many estuaries show 
symptoms of eutrophication, most often characterized by accelerated rates of primary 
production and algal bloom frequencies resulting in increases in oxygen depletion during 
decomposition of settled organic matter (Boynton et al. 1982, Seliger et al. 1985, Malone 
et al. 1988, Cooper and Brush 1991). Net primary production in many estuaries, including 
those in North Carolina, Is predominantly nitrogen limited (Rhyther and Dunstan 1971, 
Boynton et al. 1982, Nixon and Pilson 1983, Paerl 1987, Paerl et al. 1990, Rudek et al. 
1991). Therefore, N is a strong determinant of primary production, algal biomass and 
overall trophic state. The availability of N for assimilation by phytoplankton in estuaries is 
controlled by inputs, as well as internal N cycling, including remineralization, coupled 
nitrification-denitrification, and (in some cases) N2-fixation (Fig. 1). 

Non-point source nutrient pollution from agricultural sources has been cited as a 
major cause of impairment to designated use of receiving waters (EPA, 1994) affecting 
more than 50 percent of surface waters in the Southeast (Nearey et al. 1989). The 
problem of excessive N loading leading to eutrophication in North Carolina coastal waters 
has been highlighted by recent episodes of hypoxia/anoxia (Paerl et al. 1998) and resulting 
fish kills in the Neuse during summer and early fall. Because of its rapidly declining water 
quality conditions, the Neuse River was recently declared one of the top 20 most 
endangered rivers in the U.S. (American Rivers Foundation 1997). The Neuse River 
Estuary drains a watershed of -16,000 km2 and is the recipient of considerable nutrient 
loading from agricultural runoff, industrial discharge, and municipal wastewater (Paerl 
1987, Stanley 1988, Christian et ai. 1991, Dodd et aI. 1993). Although attention has been 
directed to the fate of nutrients along the major axis of estuaries, few data are available for 
nutrient cycling, specifically the potential for N "purging" via denitrification in estuarine 
headwater creeks where anthropogenic inputs are concentrated. 

The role of denitrification in estuarine N budgets has recently received scrutiny since this 
process has been shown to be responsible for removal of a significant fraction (up to 50%) 
of anthropogenic inputs to estuaries (Seitzinger 1988). Substantial nutrient inputs from a 
18,220-hectare row crop operation, Open Grounds Farm, drain into headwater creeks of 
the South River, a tributary of the Neuse River, despite the use of Best Management 
Practices. The headwater estuarine creeks and surrounding wetlands typify much of the 
land-water interface of the Abermarle-Pamlico estuarine system. Because of the 
expansiveness and critical role in N transport and transformation, these creeks may playa 
critical role in N removal, via microbially mediated denitrification. As such, an 
understanding of the magnitude and environmental controls of this process in N-limited 
estuarine systems is critical. In addition, assessing the effectiveness of water management 
systems in reducing nutrient inputs from farms to estuarine headwaters is essential for 
basinwide and regional water quality management. 



Figure 1 Nitrogen cycling in estuarine sediment. 
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Denitrification as a Sink for Anthropogenic Nitrogen 

Temporal Patterns in Estuaries 

Denitrification is a biologically mediated loss of N to the atmosphere that may be a 
substantial sink for nitrogen inputs to estuaries, potentially alleviating the impacts of 
excessive N loading (Kemp et al. 1990, Seitzinger 1988, Smith et al. 1985). Regulation of 
this microbial process includes (1) substrate limitation of both nitrate (N03), and organic 
carbon as an energy source, (2) oxygen inhibition of the denitrifying enzyme and (3) 
temperature. A fairly consistent estuarine seasonal pattern of peak denitrification in the 
spring has been described by several researchers (J0rgensen and S0rensen 1985, Jensen et 
al. 1988), and attributed to increased nonpoint N03- runoff into estuarine tributaries 
coincident with warmer temperatures and increased organic carbon substrates from 
phytodetritus. Kemp et al. (1990) found both spring and fall peaks of sedimentary 
denitrification closely coupled to nitrification. They attributed the midsummer minimum in 
denitrification to a suppression of nitrification caused by low oxygen penetration into the 
sediment. A diurnal pattern of sedimentary denitrification has been detected by several 
researchers, with daytime rates 3 to 10 times lower than nighttime values (Andersen et al. 
1984, Jensen et al. 1988). In these studies, oxygen concentration and denitrification rates 
were inversely related, indicating that oxygen inhibition may control denitrification on a 
daily scale. The denitrifier community of an intertidal microbial mat has been shown to 
respond rapidly (elevated denitrification rates during and 2 days following storm) to 
increased N03- runoff from a large rain event (Joye and Paerl, 1993). 

Nitrification -Denitrification Coupling 

Nitrification is considered an important source ofN03- for denitrification in sediments 
where N03 - influx is low and NH4 + is the predominant form of available nitrogen (Kemp et 
al. 1990). Because nitrification occurs only under aerobic conditions and denitrification is 
an obligate anaerobic process, peak rates of denitrification are predicted at the interface of 
these two zones. Indirect evidence for the coupling of sedimentary nitrification and 
denitrification comes from observations that maximal rates of both processes often occur 
at similar depths (Macfarlane and Herbert 1984), and from data demonstrating a positive 
correlation in the magnitudes of both processes (Kemp et al. 1990). Tracer studies with 
15N have provided direct evidence of coupling in estuarine sediments (Nishio et al. 1983, 
Jenkins and Kemp 1984). Additionally, a recently developed paired isotope technique 
(Nielsen 1992) which distinguishes between nitrified vs. 'new' sources ofN03-

demonstrates that coupling is often significant. Coupling may be seasonally important in 
controlling denitrification rates in estuarine headwater creeks during periods of low N03-

influx. Tight nitrification-denitrification coupling could result in low levels of measurable 
N03 -, in which case denitrification activity would not be predicted simply by ambient N03-

levels. 
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Denitrification of Agricultural Runoff 

In agricultural watersheds, denitrification is believed to account for sizable losses 
offield-applied N reaching bordering grass strips, forests and wetlands (Gambrell et al. 
1975, Jacobs and Gilliam, 1985, Lowrance et al. 1985, Peterjohn and Correl 1984). 
However, most evidence is circumstantial, derived from unaccounted losses (45-50.8 Kg 
N * ha- l * y(l) of nitrate in nitrogen mass balances (Lowrance et al. 1985, Peterjohn and 
Correl 1984, respectively) and from the presence of favorable environmental conditions, 
including high organic carbon and redox potential (Peterjohn and Correl 1984, Jacobs and 
Gilliam 1985, Lowrance and Leonard 1988). High potential denitrification rates (with 
nitrogen and sometimes carbon added), ranging from 31.5 to 5475 Kg N * ha- l * y(\ have 
been measured in freshwater wetland systems receiving agricultural drainage, including 
swamp forests (Lindau et al. 1988), riparian forests (Lowrance et al. 1984, Lowrance 
1992, Groffman et al. 1992), and vegetated grass and forest filter strips (Groffman et al. 
1991). However, relatively low rates (0.04 to 0.5 Kg N * ha- l * y{l) were detected from 
direct measures of denitrification in forested agricultural filter zones (Verchot et al. 1997). 
Recent studies (Lowrance 1992, Groffman et al. 1992) have provided seasonal data of 
potential denitrification rates in riparian forests, which indicate that denitrification rates are 
higher after the growing season when competition for N03- is reduced. The variability 
shown in these seasonal data indicate that frequent changes in hydrology may regulate 
denitrification more directly. Few data are available on short-term (i.e. diurnal cycles, rain 
events) changes in denitrification rates in wetland or estuarine systems. Although studies 
have related soil drainage capacity to denitrification potential, the effect of specific water 
management systems on denitrification has not been adequately assessed. Furthermore, 
fe\v data are available for denitrification in estuarine headwaters directly receiving N03-
enriched agricultural runoff, despite the extensive development of coastal wetlands for 
agriculture and forestry, particularly in Eastern North Carolina (Carter 1975). 

Storage and Cycling of Nitrogen through Biomass 

An alternate pathway for N entering estuaries is incorporation into biomass and 
subsequent remineralization. Summer increases in phytoplankton productivity, typical of 
temperate estuaries, are stimulated by light and temperature and are supported by 
recycling of nutrients delivered to these systems during the previous spring (Malone et al. 
1988, Showers et al. 1990, Paerl et al. 1995). Peak rates ofNH/ regeneration occurred 
in summer at mid-salinity stations of the Chesapeak (Boynton and Kemp 1985). In the 
major tributaries of the Albermarle-Pamlico Sound, nitrogen supporting phytoplankton 
production largely comes from internal recycling (Kuenzler et al. 1979, Stanley and 
Hobbie 1981, Christian et al. 1991). N-recycling through biomass maybe a seasonally 
important pathway for N inputs to headwater creeks. This cycling, in turn, will affect 
denitrification rates through competition for inorganic nitrogen from remineralized N 
substrates and by providing organic matter (i.e. energy supply). 
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Culvert Creek: A representative North Carolina Headwater Estuarine Creek 

The South River is a shallow (mean depth 2 m) 11 km long oligo- to mesohaline 
tributary of the Neuse River estuary in Eastern North Carolina (Fig.2). The South River 
watershed includes an extensive row crop operation (Open Grounds Farm) draining into 
headwater creeks, pine forest plantation, and a small residential-fishing community located 
near the mouth of the estuary. Both tidal height and mixing of estuarine water are wind
driven, with only a slight influence of lunar tides. Consequently, waters are often stratified 
in the estuarine creeks, with higher salinity bottom water overlain by freshwater from 
terrestrial runoff The small tributaries and adjoining irregularly flooded marshes of the 
South River are typical of much of the land-water interface of the Albermarle-Pamlico 
estuarine system. 

The study site is a transect from a farm ditch to Southwest Creek along Culvert 
Creek (Fig. 3). Culvert Creek is a small tributary of the South River (1 km long, 3-20 m 
wide, and 1-2 m deep) draining approximately 325 ha of farmland. Open Grounds Farm is 
a 18,220 hectare row crop operation (rotation of corn or cotton, winter wheat, soybeans) 
utilizing Best Management Practices (BMP) to minimize loss of nutrients and sediment. 
These BMP's include, no-till planting (where possible), soil nutrient analysis, grassed field 
ditches and major canals, and water control structures. Complete records of crops, 
chemical application and harvest yields were made available by Open Grounds Farm. 
Nitrogen fertilizer was applied as urea ammonium nitrate (28% N solution) at a rates of 
110-120 Kg N/ha for wheat, 170-190 Kg N/ha for corn and 50-70 Kg N/ha for cotton. 
Soybeans were fertilized at planting with a mono ammonium phosphate solution (11 % N) 
at a rate of 10-15 Kg N/ha. 

A previous study in the South River addressed water quality ramifications of 
converting forest to intensive agriculture during the initial development of Open Grounds 
Farm (Kirby-Smith and Barber 1979, Ustach et al. 1986). The farm was established in 
1974 on mostly undeveloped land consisting of pine forest, swamp forest, and pocosin. 
An extensive drainage grid (1.6 Km) offield ditches drain into major canals which empty 
directly into the adjacent estuarine creeks. This study documented increases in nutrient 
(nitrogen and phosphorus) and sediment input to the South River estuary as a result of 
farm development and operation. No changes in phytoplankton biomass, oxygen 
concentration or salinity were observed (Kirby-Smith and Barber 1979). Dissolved 
inorganic N levels were highest in the surface waters of headwater creeks draining the 
farm and decreased downstream along the main axis of the estuary. Seasonally high 
nitrate concentrations in the upper estuary have been observed to decrease in water 
circulating upstream along the bottom of small creeks (Dr. William Kirby-Smith, Duke 
University School of the Environment, unpublished). The fate of nitrogen transported in 
surface runoff and through bottom circulation in these estuarine creeks is unknown but of 
concern from a water quality perspective. 
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Figure 2 Map of Culvert Creek study site at Open Grounds Farm and locations 
of water control structures. 
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lacking water control, GFS-O: downstream in vegetated ditch, and RDF: rock 
dam filter which diverts water into an adjacent black needlerush (Juncus) marsh. 
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Figure 3 Map of Culvert Creek showing transect stations 
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Additional research on fates and effects of herbicides and pesticides on South 
River headwater creeks examined the role of hydrography and physical oceanography in 
the dispersal of agricultural runoff, particularly in Culvert Creek (Dr. Richard Luettich, 
University of North Carolina Institute of Marine Sciences, unpublished progress report to 
EPA). Observations in April 1987 of wind speed and direction, salinity profiles, rainfall, 
water level, and flow rates in the creek indicated that both residence time and stratification 
of the water column were controlled predominantly by wind speed and direction. 
Stratification of creek waters was correlated to low wind speeds from a southwesterly 
direction while winds from the northeast caused greater mixing of the water column and 
higher water levels in the creek. Increased flow was measured in the creek up to three 
days following a heavy (4.8 inches) rainfall. Surface salinity varied over a few hours time 
and freshwater from the surface was mixed down into the water column over time scales 
of a few minutes. 

Objectives 

The goal of this study was to quantify denitrification in a representative NC 
estuarine tributary receiving agricultural runoff, with an emphasis on environmental 
control of this process. The objectives were: 

1. Examine spatio-temporal patterns of denitrification in Culvert Creek on 
seasonal and annual time scales in relation to watershed hydrology and crop 
activity. 

2. Evaluate potential regulating factors of denitrification activity in Culvert Creek 
including: 

a) substrate limitation (N03 - and organic carbon) 
b) physical/hydrological parameters (temperature, dissolved oxygen, 

precipitation, water flow and depth) 
c) interaction with other N-cyc1ing pathways (nitrification, N

assimilationlremineralization) 

3. Determine the timing and magnitude of denitrification in Culvert Creek 
headwaters in response to runoff of field applied fertilizer. 

Hypothesis: Patterns of denitrification in Culvert Creek are affected by crop activity and 
watershed hydrology. These patterns are regulated by substrate limitation, physical 
parameters, and interaction with associated microbially mediated N pathways over long 
(seasonal, annual) and short (diurnal, rain event) time scales. 

4. Evaluate the effectiveness of N removal via denitrification in water control 
structures (vegetated ditch-no water control, flashboard risers, marsh flooded 
by rock dam). 
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Hvpothesis: Water control structures are effective at reducing N input to receiving waters 
through enhanced denitrification. 

5. Estimate N removal via denitrification in the Culvert Creek transect. 

Hvpothesis: Headwater estuarine creeks, typified by Culvert Creek, are important sites of 
denitrification, contributing to substantial removal of N input from agricultural runoff. 

This project provides information on the fate and processing of nitrogen in an 
estuarine headwater creek receiving agricultural runoff which is critical for developing N 
budgets and determining downstream eutrophication potentials. While high rates of 
denitrification have been measured in freshwater systems receiving agricultural runoff, 
data obtained from this project are among the first measures of denitrification in estuarine 
headwater creeks directly draining agricultural fields. Data indicate that denitrification 
may be coupled to nitrification and this coupling may regulate denitrification in estuarine 
waters. To obtain environmentally realistic estimates ofN removal via denitrification, the 
extent of nitrification-denitrification coupling was experimentally addressed through 
concurrent measures of both processes. An alternate fate of N input to Culvert Creek, 
incorporation into biomass, was also quantified. The timing and magnitude of N 
processing was assessed on both seasonal and short-term (runoff event) time scales. 
Understanding the balance and regulation of N cycling pathways in Culvert Creek should 
lead to improved and rational management strategies (i.e. timing and tolerable amounts of 
nitrogen release). Finally, a comparison ofN removal via denitrification in several types of 
Bl\1P water control structures is important for optimizing this pathway of nitrogen 
removal. 
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SAMPLING SITES, METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Study Site 

A schematic view of Culvert Creek is presented in Figure 4. A transect of 5 
stations extending from a farm ditch to the brackish water of Southwest Creek was 
sampled. The farm ditch (FD) station was located directly upstream of a flashboard riser. 
Sediments at this station consisted of fine, high organic-content soil washed from the 
fields, seasonally overlain with coarse organic matter from crop debris. HW was located 
at the freshwater portion of the creek where the narrow stream flowed through a riparian 
forest over sandy sediments. The MD station was situated in a winding portion of the 
creek through a sawgrass meadow. Here, the water column was often stratified and 
sediments consisted of a very fine mud. During the winter months a lush submerged bed 
of horned pond weed grew from these sediments. Sediment characteristics were similar at 
the SW station, where Culvert Creek adjoins Southwest Creek. At the UE station, the 
water column was usually well mixed and sediments were sandy. Tidal elevation and 
mixing of water column were wind-driven, with a NE wind pushing brackish water into 
the creek and SW wind moving water downstream. 

Methodology 

Denitrification in Culvert Creek 

Direct rate measurements of denitrification are currently hampered by 
methodological problems (Tiedje et al. 1989) and by the large spatial and temporal 
variability of denitrification rates (Christensen et al. 1990, Folorunso and Rolston 1984, 
Parkin et al. 1987). All of the methods used to measure denitrification are problematic, 
including (1) N2 flux measures, (2) 15N-based techniques, and (3) acetylene block. N2 flux 
measurements require several weeks of preincubation (for N2 stripping) and sampling, 
therefore providing little information about the dynamics of environmental regulation of 
denitrification. Recent advances to this approach, measuring N2 :Argon ratios with 
membrane inlet mass spectrometer (Kana et al. 1994), hold great promise for obtaining 
direct rate measures during a reasonable incubation time (up to 12 hours). 15N techniques 
are expensive and labor intensive which may prohibit sufficient replication and in situ rates 
may be altered by the addition of tracer. Acetylene block of the reduction of N20 to N2 
has been shown to be ineffective at low «10 ~M) N03- concentrations (Kaspar 1982, 
Oremland et al. 1984, Slater and Capone 1989). Acetylene also inhibits nitrification 
(Hynes and Knowles 1984), potentially leading to underestimates of denitrification in 
systems where nitrification is a significant source ofN03 - for (i.e. coupled to) 
denitrification. However, the simplicity of the acetylene inhibition technique allows for 
greater spatial replication relative to other techniques, and the short incubation time 
(minutes to hours) permits the measure of short-term changes in denitrification. The 
acetylene block technique has been adapted for use in Culvert Creek sediments 
(Thompson et al. 1995) by measuring denitrification rates at incremental N03- additions to 
determine saturation kinetics, providing both potential (V max) and an 
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Figure 4 Schematic illustration of Culvert Creek transect. 
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estimate of in situ denitrification activity through interpolation of rate at ambient bottom 
water NOx concentration (Fig 5). 

Denitrification was assessed in the 5 transect sites in Culvert Creek sediments on a 
monthly (1995-96) and bi-monthly (1996-97) schedule using the acetylene block 
technique. Twelve replicated sediment cores (1 cm diameter X 2 em deep) were collected 
at each of the 5 transect stations. Four cores each were taken from 3 replicate box cores 
(20 x 20 em) for determination of denitrification rates at incremental N03- additions (50, 
100, 1 000 ~M N03-). The cores were transported to the laboratory in a cooler, with 
incubations begun within 2 to 4 hours following collection. Line injections of acetylene
saturated solutions of the 3 concentrations ofNaN03 were made at 1 cm intervals through 
silicon filled sideports at a volume equal to 10% porewater and overlying water and 
incubated for 1 hour. At the end of the incubation period, the cores were placed into 37ml 
serum bottles containing 10 ml 1 N KCI and immediately sealed. Background N20 levels 
were determined in 3 uninjected cores placed in KCI in serum bottles at the beginning of 
incubation. Fifteen ml of headspace gas were removed and stored in previously sealed and 
evacuated 13 ml serum vials. Analysis of N20 was performed within 1 week of incubation 
with a Shimadzu GC 14A gas chromatograph equipped with an electron capture detector. 
Denitrification rates were normalized to core weights and converted to an areal measure, 
accounting for sediment porosity differences. In situ rates were calculated by subtracting 
background levels ofN20 and fitting measured concentrations ofN03- to equations 
derived from Linweaver-Burke transformations of kinetic data (Fig 5). Denitrification 
data are presented in tabular form in appendix I 

Denitrification in Water Control Systems 

Three water management systems including flashboard risers (FD and FBR), a 
rock dam filter (RDF), and a constructed wetland were installed on the farm as part of an 
EP A monitoring plan to evaluate the effectiveness of the systems in maintaining and 
enhancing the quality of water leaving Open Grounds Farm and entering estuarine 
headwater creeks (Fig 2). The installation offlashboard risers (FBR station) adjacent to 
fields with unrestricted flow (GFS) under the same cropping system provided good 
experimental! control sites for investigation of the effects of flashboard risers on 
denitrification. Denitrification was measured immediately upstream and inorganic 
nutrients were measured up- and downstream of the risers according to the protocol 
described above. At the rock dam filter (RDF), denitrification was measured in the 
adjacent wetland which was flooded by diverted water. Water column nutrients at this site 
were sampled from input, outlet and flooded marsh locations. The sampling was 
conducted bi-monthly in 1996-997 and on a monthly basis in 1995. 

Nitrification 

Nitrification was measured in sediments along the Culvert Creek transect on a bi
monthly schedule, simultaneous with denitrification determinations. Twelve replicate 
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Figure 5 Diagram of saturation kinetics and Linweaverr-Burke plots. 
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cores (1 cm diameter X 2 cm deep) were collected from each station. Six cores were 
injected with the nitrification inhibitor 2-chloro-6(trichloromethyl) pyridine (N-Serve) at a 
concentration of 20 ppm (IJ.g*g-1 wet sediment) at cm intervals. N-Serve was added to 
the overlying water of experimental cores at 5 ppm (after Henriksen 1980, Henriksen and 
Kemp 1988). Cores were incubated for 72 hours in the dark at ambient temperature and 
the overlying water was changed daily. After incubation, porewater KCI-extractable 
NH/was measured. Cores were placed into 50 cm centrifuge tubes with 5 ml of 2 N KCI 
and shaken on a rotary shaker (100 rpm) for 10 minutes. Porewater from each section 
was filtered and analyzed for NIL + concentration with a Lachat QuickChem automated 
ion analyzer. The areal nitrification rate was calculated from the difference between the 
means ofNH/ content for N-Serve treatments and controls. Nitrification data are 
presented in tabular form in appendix II 

Inorganic Nutrients and Water Column Parameters 

Water samples (surface and bottom) collected semi-monthly from Culvert Creek 
stations and water control structures (including above and below structures and flooded 
wetland), were analyzed for NOx and NH4 + concentrations and for CHN content. Samples 
were filtered through pre-combusted glass fiber filters ( pore size 0.45 em) and analyzed 
with a Lachat QuickChem automated ion analyzer. Filters and surface sediments were 
analyzed for CHN with a Perkin Elmer 2400 Series II elemental Carbon Hydrogen 
Nitrogen analyzer. Water column parameters including profiles of dissolved oxygen, 
salinity, and temperature were obtained with a Hydrolab Surveyor 3 water quality logging 
system. 

Microalgal Biomass 

Bi-monthly biomass measured as chlorophyll a content of the phytoplankton and 
underlying benthic microalgal community was determined for 2 replicates from each 
transect site in Culvert Creek and water control sites. Surface water collected at each site 
was filtered through a 25-mm GFC glass-fiber filter and chlorophyll a was extracted after 
sonification in 90% acetone. Extracts were analyzed with a Turner 450 fluorometer or 
spectrophytometrically, depending on concentration (Strickland and Parsons, 1972). Two 
replicate cores (1. 15 cm2 x 0.5 cm deep) obtained from surface sediments were analyzed 
in the same manner, with an additional centrifugation step (3000 rpm, 2 minutes). 

Microalgal Productivity 

Incorporation of radioactively labeled CO2 (added as N aH 14C03) was used to 
determine primary productivity (Paerl 1987). Three 15S-ml Pyrex light bottles and one 
dark bottle were filled with creek water, injected with 0.5 ml ofNaH14C03 and suspended 
on racks just below the water surface in an artificial pond located at the UNC Institute of 
Marine Sciences. Incubations were conducted for approximately 4 hours, centered around 
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midday. Following incubation, water from each bottle (usually 155 ml) was filtered 
through a 25-mm glass-fiber filter ( pore size 0.45 J,lm). The filters were air dried and 
fumed in an Hel atmosphere for 30 minutes to remove precipitated inorganic 14C. Filters 
were placed in 4 ml of scintillation cocktail (Ecolume) and assayed for 14C incorporation 
with a Beckman LS 5000TD liquid scintillation counter. Activities of dark-bottle filters 
were subtracted from that in light bottles to correct for nonphotosynthetic uptake. 
Dissolved inorganic C content of the sample water was determined with a Beckman model 
864 infrared analyzer. The data were used to determine primary productivity (Wetzel and 
Likens 1979, Paerl 1987). 

Environmental Data 

Meteorological data were available from an EPA CASTNET weather station 
located at Open Grounds Farm approximately 2.5 miles from Culvert Creek. The 
automated station records temperature, rain and dryfall, wind speed and direction, 
barometric pressure, relative humidity, and irradiance. Flow was meas.Ured with a Marsh 
McBirney model 201 D portable water current meter at creek and farm stations on a bi
monthly basis. 

Rain Event Sampling 

Methods described above were utilized to measure denitrification and inorganic 
nutrients (1995-96) as well as water column productivity and biomass (1996-97), at 
Culvert Creek stations during 5 runoff events, including 3 events following field 
application of fertilizer. Sampling was conducted to span several days to 2 weeks after 
significant rainfall events. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Spatial-Temporal Patterns of Denitrification in Culvert Creek 

Hypothesis: Patterns of denitrification in Culvert Creek are affected by watershed crop 
activity and hydrology. Denitrification is regulated by substrate limitation, physical 
parameters, and interaction with associated microbially mediated N pathways over long 
(seasonal, annual) and short ( rain event, diurnal) time scales. 

Denitrification activity (simulated in situ rates) measured along the "Culvert Creek 
transect shows spatial and seasonal patterns in relation to crop activity and hydrology (Fig. 
6a). Over the 3 .5-year sampling period, rates were high at the FD station following 
fertilizer application, low at the intermediate HW and 1\10 and SW stations, and seasonally 
elevated in the early spring and late summer months at the UE station, where dramatic 
increases in rates were evident during 1996-97. Rates throughout the creek were generally 
lower during fallow periods and during the soybean rotation which requires no fertilizer 
application. Elevated rates of denitrification were apparent along the transect during the 
winters of 1993-94 and 1996-97. 

At the FD and HW stations the location, timing and magnitude of simulated in 
situ denitrification generally corresponded to that of nitrate levels, which increased from 
runoff of field-applied fertilizer. Although nitrate + nitrite concentration [NO~J was 
usually low at the downstream (MD, SW and UE) stations, ammonium concentration 
[NH4 +] remained elevated throughout the summer and early fall months (Fig. 6b-c). The 
prevalence ofNH4 + at these stations was coincident with periods of low dissolved oxygen 
in the water column during the months following fertilizer application (Fig. 7b). This 
pattern is likely due to the remineralization of organic matter originating from runoff
stimulated phytoplankton blooms or from organic matter stored in the sediments. In 
addition, NH4 + is known to flux out of estuarine sediments during periods of low oxygen 
(Christian et al. 1991, Paerl at al. 1995, Paerl et al. 1998). Low oxygen levels inhibit 
nitrification; consequently, denitrification rates will be reduced in sites where 
denitrification is dependent on this source of N03 -. Since it is evident that relatively little 
N03- reaches the downstream stations, in situ denitrification at these sites is likely 
regulated by remineralization of organic matter and coupled nitrification, or the seasonal 
lack thereof. 

Statistical analyses were performed using bivariate correlations (Pearson 
correlation coefficients) to examine the relationship between denitrification rates at each 
creek station and potentially regulating factors (Table 1). Correlation coefficients for in 
situ denitrification and [IN] (NOx and NH4 +) were highest among all the variables 
considered, and were significant for most creek stations. A secondary group of variables, 
indicative of hydrological conditions included flow, depth and precipitation. The 
correlations between these variables and denitrification rates were significant at the upper 
creek stations, with the exception of precipitation, which was significant at both the FD 
and UE stations. Among the stations where salinity fluctuated, denitrification 
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Figure 6 Spatia-temporal plots for Culvert Creek denitrification and inorganic 
nitrogen 
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Figure 7 Spatio-temporal plots for Culvert Creek denitrification, dissolved 
oxygen and salinity. 
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Table 1 Bivariate correlations (Pearson correlation coefficients) of measured 
variables with simulated in situ denitrification by station (p<0.05, blank cells were 
not significant). 

Sign Variable FD HW MD SW UE 
+ NOx 0.942 0.626 0.562 0.737 

+ NH4 0.882 0.396 0.424 0.141 

+ Flow 0.566 0.900 
+ Depth 0.643 0.411 0.452 
+ Precipitation 0.394 0.688 
- Salinity 0.402 0.403 
+ Nitrification 0.827 
- Temperature 0.487 0.335 0.410 
- Dissolved O2 0.318 

NS Productivity 

Culvert Creek (all stations combined) 
NOx NH4 Flow Precip. Depth Temp 

+0.780 +0.729 +0.365 +0.333 +0.265 +0.210 

was negatively correlated with salinity at l'vID and SW. Nitrification was positively 
correlated with denitrification only at the HW station. 

The correlations for combined stations suggest that denitrification in Culvert 
Creek is regulated most directly by inorganic nitrogen concentrations, with rates enhanced 
by hydrologic conditions that transport nitrogen from the farm to creek sediments. At the 
estuarine stations (MD, SW, UE) regulation is likely more complex, with highly variable 
hydrological conditions interacting with increased competition for inorganic nitrogen. 

During 1996-97, in addition to denitrification and [IN], assays of primary 
productivity and chlorophyll a concentrations in the water column, and sediment 
chlorophyll a content were conducted at bi-monthly intervals to examine spatial-temporal 
interactions between autotrophic and denitrifyer microbial communities (Fig. 8). In the 
water column, rates of primary productivity and chlorophyll a levels were highest in 
summer 1996 and spring 1997 at the upper creek stations, with moderate productivity 
rates continuing throughout the fall in the lower creek stations. Primary productivity was 
low throughout the creek in the late winter months, coincident with lower temperatures 
(data not presented), lower salinities, and increased surface flow during this period (Fig 
8e, f, g). It appears that the increased flow due to runoff following Hurricanes Bertha 
(July) and Fran (September) at the upstream stations (Fig 8h) may have prevented the 
establishment of a stable phytoplankton community in the creek during the fall and early 
spring. The spatial-temporal plots (Fig. 8 a,d,e) do not suggest a clear relationship 
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Figure 8 Spatio-temporal plots for Culvert Creek denitrification, chlorophyll a , 
primary productivity, and hydrology. 
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Figure 8 (continued) 
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between primary productivity and denitrification rates, although multiple linear regressions 
for the creek data combined (Table 2) indicate a negative relationship between simulated 
in situ denitrification and productivity and a positive relationship between potential 
denitrification and productivity. These relationships suggest competition between 
denitrifyers and primary producers for available N03-. It is unclear why multiple linear 
regressions for combined creek data showed a negative relationship between potential 
denitrification and chlorophyll a. Chlorophyll a was low throughout the creek from 
September through March despite moderate primary productivity at the downstream 
stations through this period which indicated the presence of a highly productive, low 
biomass phytoplankton community. In this case, water column chlorophyll a appeared to 
be a poor predictor of N assimilation by phytoplankton. 

The spatio-temporal pattern of sediment chlorophyll a along the transect (Fig. 8b) 
showed highest levels throughout the creek in winter, in contrast to the pattern of water 
column chlorophyll a levels (Fig. 8c). The plot of 3-year salinity data (Fig. 7 c) along with 
the unusually high precipitation in July and September (Fig. 8h), indicate that, 
hydrologically, 1996-97 was a lower salinity-higher precipitation year. Two summer 
hurricanes, Bertha in July and Fran in September, released an extreme amount of 
freshwater into the system that contributed to the long period of low salinity throughout 
the creek in the fall through early spring. The high volume and increased water discharge 
resulting from the hurricanes flushed large amounts of organic matter (OM) downstream 
in the Neuse (Paerl et a1.1998). In Culvert Creek it is likely that increased OM stimulated 
heterotrophic benthic activity in the lower creek stations, which in turn may have 
enhanced benthic autotrophic production, as this material was remineralized. 
Unfortunately, no benthic chlorophyll data from previous years was available for 
comparison. However, the anomalously high rates of simulated in situ denitrification for 
this year (Fig 6a) could have resulted from an increase in allochthonous and 
authochthonous organic matter deposition on the surface sediments. This may help 
explain the negative relationship in the multiple linear regressions (Table 2) between 
simulated in situ denitrification and [NOx] for combined creek data since the remineralized 
N03 - was probably cycled rapidly into the nitrification-denitrification pathway (or 
assimilated by phytoplankton) after benthic production subsided in March. 

Potential denitrification rates ranged to an order of magnitude higher than 
simulated in situ rates (Fig. 6a, d). Because denitrifyers are facultative anaerobes, i.e. 
organisms capable of switching from aerobic to anaerobic respiration, this adaptable 
microbial community exhibits a predictably wide spatial distribution. Potential rates of 
denitrification were consistently greatest at the FD, SW and UE stations. At the upper 
creek stations, except during spring 1994, potential denitrification was minimal (HW), 
with a seasonal spring increase in activity observed at the MD station. Potential rates 
were elevated at the FD station after increased fertilizer runoff, but rates were also 
elevated during the fall and winter after the corn rotation (when fields were fallow) in 
1995-1996. It is likely that an influx of organic matter (corn debris) to the farm ditch 
provided organic carbon and remineralized N to denitrifyers during fallow periods. 
Multiple linear regressions with potential denitrification set as the dependent variable, 
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Table 2 Multiple linear regressions with denitrification set as dependent 
variable: 1994-1997 data set (regression coefficients in parentheses) 

SITE RATE Variables in equation (p < 0.05) 
FD in situ + temp.(13.11) 

potential + temp.(7242.20) 

HW in situ NS 

potential NS 

MD in situ + temp.(16.79) , + NOx (3.05) 

potential + NOx (3.05), - temp. (-15.41) 

SW in situ - DO (-19.94), + flow (1065.79), - temp.(-3.66) 

potential - DO (-246.69),- flow (-1044468), + temp.(2414.45) 

UE in situ + DO (122.15), + NOx (27.95), + temp.(45.00) 

potential + DO (368.49), - NOx (-8.07), - temp.(-34.57) 

GFS in situ NS 

potential NS 

FBR in situ NS 

potential NS 

RDF in situ NS 

potential NS 

CREEK in situ - NOx (-16.46), + C (0.57), - chla (-24.95), + depth (562.12),- nit (-0.16), 
- prod. (-1.77), + DO (52.05) 

potential + NOx (1529.75) + C (13.71), - Chla (-15271.89), - depth (-64383), 
+ nit. (0.54), + prod (1534.48), - DO (-4084.62), - sed chla (1305.69), 
+ flow (635113.57) 

FARM in situ + temp. (13.11) 

potential + temp. (7242.20) 

ALL in situ + flow (4019.99), + NOx. (1.82) + sal (29.43), + C (0.17), - chla (-83.18), + 
depth (620.49), + prod. (5.95) 

potential + flow (462137.69), + NOx (1095.72), - sal. (3404.25), + C (9.88), -chla (-
14122.98), - depth (-57056.91), + nit. (16.04), + prod. (1273.33), 
- sed. chla (-1096.71) 
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included few variables as significant at individual creek stations (Table 2). For creek data 
combined, the multiple regression equation included many relevant variables, among 
which, [NOx]' nitrification, and primary productivity were positively related to potential 
denitrification. In contrast, negative relationships were significant between simulated in 
situ denitrification and several variables including [NOx] , chlorophyll a, and primary 
productivity for combined creek data. These regressions may suggest a competitive edge 
for primary producers in the water column over sedimentary denitrifyers for inorganic N. 
The negative relationship between in situ denitrification and nitrification may be an artifact 
of the limited and variable data set for nitrification in this study. 

Few variables were significantly correlated with potential denitrification at 
individual creek stations (Table 3). At the UE station, potential denitrification rates were 
positively correlated with [IN] and temperature. Rainfall was positively correlated with 
potential denitrification at the FD station. The only other significant correlation with 
potential denitrification was nitrification, at both the HW and MD stations. 

Although not confirmed statistically for the combined creek data set (Table 3), the 
plot of potential denitrification during 1996-97 (Fig. 9b) shows similar seasonal and spatial 
patterns to those of nitrification at the estuarine stations (Fig 9c). At the headwater (FD 
and HW stations) no clear pattern is evident, suggesting a coupling of nitrification
denitrification at the downstream vs. upstream stations. Nitrification rates were extremely 
low at locations/times of water column anoxia during summer 1996 and May 1997 (Fig. 
9d). In addition, nitrification rates were low throughout the transect in late winter, 
suggesting inhibition by low temperature (data not presented), a factor which is known to 
regulate nitrification activity (Focht and Verstraete 1977, Macfarlane and Herbert 1984). 
However, extreme variability in porewater [NH4 +] among replicate cores for the 
nitrification analysis, resulted in large standard errors which often exceeded measured 
rates. In addition, nitrification rates may have been underestimated if oxygen levels were 
depleted in the overlying water of cores during incubation. Therefore, these data are 
indicative of trends, rather than absolute rate measures. 
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Table 3 Bivariate correlations (Pearson correlation coefficients) of measured 
variables with potential denitrification by station (p<O. OS, blank cells were not 
significant) 

Sign Variable FD HW MD 
+ NOx 
+ NH4 
NS Flow 
NS DeQth 
+ Precipitation 0.438 
NS Salinity 
+ Nitrification 0.781 0.986 
- temp 
NS D.O. 
NS Productiviti 

Culvert Creek (all stations combined) 

NH4 
+0.214 

Temp 
+0.157 

SW UE 
0.853 

0.713 

0.318 

A positive relationship was not apparent between simulated in situ denitrification 
and nitrification rates (Fig 9a,c), as evidenced by a lack of significant correlation (Table 1) 
and a negative regression for these processes (Table 2) for combined creek data. The only 
concurrently high rates were at the UE station in July and September, which may suggest 
a seasonal coupling of these processes at this site. A close coupling would result in low 
ambient N03 - concentrations, on which calculations of in situ denitrification were based. 
Consequently, in situ rates would be underestimated, possibly explaining the large 
discrepancy in magnitude and spatia-temporal patterns between potential and simulated in 
situ rates. It is clear that a complete understanding these processes is hindered by 
methodological shortcomings. Despite these problems, the patterns that have emerged 
provide insight on regulatory factors and on the seasonal dynamics of microbial 
community interactions in this estuarine creek system. In summary, depressed rates of 
denitrification at the headwater and mid creek stations (HW, MD and SW) were likely due 
to competition with autotrophs and inhibition of nitrification during periods of anoxia. 
Denitrification at the most estuarine (UE) station was likely stimulated by the deposition 
of organic matter from hurricanes Bertha and Fran in 1996. Finally, elevated 
denitrification rates throughout the creek were apparent only following fertilizer 
application during wet periods in late winter/early spring, presumably when competition 
for IN was reduced. 
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Figure 9 Spatio-temporal plots of Culvert Creek denitrification, nitrification and 
dissolved oxygen 
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Rain Events 

Substantial rainfall (~4 inches in 24 hours) three days after field application of 
fertilizer in June, 1995, provided an excellent opportunity to determine the magnitude and 
timing of denitrification activity over the course of a runoff event (Fig 10). Denitrification 
rates increased significantly at all 3 transect stations one day after the rain began, 
corresponding to elevated concentrations of inorganic nitrogen. Denitrification rates, as 
well as [NOx] remained elevated at the FD station 1 week after the rainfall. Denitrification 
rates at the HW and :MD stations were about 2 orders of magnitude lower than at the FD 
station and returned to pre-rain levels 2 days after the rainfall. While N03-levels declined 
rapidly at the downstream stations, NH4 + levels remained elevated several weeks after the 
rain event. Wind direction exhibited a strong effect on the timing and release of nutrient
rich surface runoff at the N1D station. A shift in wind direction from the south to the 
northeast on the evening of June 6 resulted in a rapid decrease in salinity as freshwater 
was retained in the creek (Fig lOa). When the wind once again shifted to the northeast on 
July 7, the salinity increased as estuarine water was transported into the creek. 

A second large rainfall event was sampled in mid-October 1995 following 
accumulation of 2. 5 inches of rain prior to sampling. Unlike the June runoff sampling, no 
field application of fertilizer preceded the rain, but inorganic nitrogen concentrations were 
moderately elevated throughout Culvert Creek, presumably due to mineralization of 
organic nitrogen from post-harvest debris and annual production of marsh grass along the 
creek. Little variation in denitrification rates, inorganic nitrogen concentrations, and 
dissolved oxygen concentrations was observed among transect stations, with minimal 
changes in these parameters over the four day sampling period (Fig. 11). Salinity profiles 
showed stratification at the N1D stations with a freshwater lens extending to within 10 cm 
from bottom sediments where salinity declined from 12.6 to 7.4 over the four day period. 

Fertilizer applied to cotton fields in the Culvert Creek watershed at time of 
planting in May 1996 did not immediately result in increased rates of denitrification. 
However, a second application of fertilizer in July, followed by 6-10 inches of rain 
preceding and during Hurricane Bertha, resulted in immediate (1-2 days) increases in 
nitrate and denitrification rates along the transect and a longer term (2 week) increase in 
ammonium concentrations at the FD and N1D stations (Fig. 12b). Rates of primary 
productivity and chlorophyll a concentrations declined rapidly at all 3 stations following 
the rain event (Fig. 12d). It is apparent that the extreme volume of water and resultant 
rapid flow diluted and flushed nutrients and biomass from the system such that primary 
production was disrupted during this event and denitrification was likely substrate limited. 

A moderate rain event (~1.5 inches) was sampled in February 1997 when fields 
were fallow. Denitrification rates were similar among the 3 stations and showed a 
response to increased [NOx] (Fig. 13b). Rates of primary production and chlorophyll a 
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Figure 10 Culvert Creek rain event following fertilizer application June 1995 
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Figure 11 Culvert Creek rain event during October 1995 when fields were fallow. 
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Figure 12 Culvert Creek rain event denitrification during hurricane Bertha 
following fertilizer application in July 1996. 
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Figure 12 (continued) Culvert Creek rain event denitrification during hurricane 
Bertha following fertilizer application in July 1996. 
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Figure 13 Culvert Creek rain event denitrification during late winter 1997. 
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Figure 13 (continued) Culvert Creek rain event denitrification during late winter 
1997. 
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levels in the water column were at a seasonal minimum. Productivity declined at the FD 
and NID stations following the rainfall, but chlorophyll a levels showed a short term 
increase corresponding with denitrification rates and [NOx]' indicating that competition for 
N03-was not inhibitory to either community (Fig. 13d). 

A final runoff event was sampled in May 1997 when 2.5 inches of rain fell 2 weeks 
after field application of fertilizer. Denitrification rates and inorganic nitrogen levels 
followed a similar pattern to the previous spring-summer events, with rates decreasing 
with distance downstream and falling off at all stations a few days after the rain (Fig. 14b). 
Rates and inorganic nitrogen levels were lower relative to the previous events, reflecting 
lower residual fertilizer at 2 weeks (as opposed to a few days) following application. 
Although a rapid decline in chlorophyll a levels at the FD station is evidence of 'wash out' 
of the pre-rain phytoplankton community, primary productivity increased following the 
rain and remained elevated at the FD and MD stations two weeks later (Fig. 14d). This 
indicates that runoff based nutrients stimulated the remaining autotrophs, allowing them to 
outcompete denitrifYers for N03 -. This pattern is contrasted to the July 1996 event 
(Hurricane Bertha) during which hoth productivity and denitrification plummeted, 
underscoring the dynamic role of hydrology in determining the activity of these 
communities over short time intervals. 
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Figure 14 Culvert Creek rain event denitrification following fertilizer application 
during May 1997. 
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Figure 14 (continued) Culvert Creek rain event denitrification following fertilizer 
application during May 1997. 
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Diurnal patterns 

Denitrification rates were measured over a diurnal cycle on three occasions, in 
February, May, and July 1995 in sediments from the FD, HW and MD stations (Fig 15). 
In February, nighttime denitrification rates (measured at 1 00 ~M N03- addition) were 
elevated at the FD station, while rates at HW and MD showed little variation through a 
diurnal cycle. During May, a diurnal pattern of denitrification appeared to correspond 
positively with light intensity at the FD and .rvtD stations. No clear diurnal pattern was 
detected in July where sediments were sampled over a 2 day period, although rates at all 
three stations appeared to decline at sunset on both days. These results, although 
suggestive only, do not support the hypothesis that denitrification rates are suppressed 
during daylight hours due to oxygen inhibition in Culvert Creek, as found for some other 
sediments (Andersen et al. 1984, Jensen et al. 1988). It appears that daytime oxygen 
(generated by autotrophic microbenthos) concentration in creek sediments was not 
inhibitory to denitrification (except perhaps at the FD station in February) and that 
denitrification activity was regulated by other variables (i. e. the availability of organic 
carbon) over a diurnal cycle. 
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Figure 15 Diurnal patterns of denitrification (1 aOuM N03- addition), dissolved oxygen and irradiance at 3 headwater 
stations during winter and spring 1995. 
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Water Control Structures 

Hypothesis: Water control structures are effective at reducing N input to receiving 
waters by enhancing denitrification. 

A comparison of inorganic nitrogen levels upstream/downstream of flashboard 
risers at the FD and FBR stations (Fig 16,17), shows evidence of a reduction in 
downstream nitrogen loading following some runoff events. This pattern was not 
consistent, as observed in April 1997 at FD, when NOx levels were lower upstream, while 
NIL. + concentrations were higher upstream. Inorganic nitrogen levels correlated positively 
with flow rate and depth both up- and downstream of the flashboard riser at the FD 
station, while correlations were not significant for these variables at the FBR-GFS station. 
It should be noted that the water level in ditches controlled by the flashboard risers was 
managed for farm operation, not for nutrient control or other water quality considerations. 
For instance, water level was lowered in the ditches at the time of spring planting (April 
1997) to dry out the fields for trafficability. Because fertilizer is also applied at planting, 
significant rainfall during this period resulted in unimpeded runoff of nutrients. During the 
summer months, flashboard risers are managed to maintain a higher water table for crops. 
Water ( and nutrients) draining from fields during this period were more effectively 
retained in the ditches (June 1996), except during extreme runoff events such as that of 
hurricane Bertha, July 1996, when water flowed over the riser. 

Denitrification rates were measured both upstream (FBR) and downstream of a 
flashboard riser during 1996-97 (Fig. 18). Simulated In situ rates were higher upstream 
during February and April 1996 than downstream, corresponding to elevated [NO:.;] at 
these sites (rates were not measure in January and March 1997 when NOx levels \vere 
elevated). Potential rates were not consistently higher at either station (Fig. 18c). While 
potential denitrification rates at the downstream station (GFS) generally followed a 
seasonal elevation of [NOxJ in the spring, rates at the upstream (FBR) station peaked in 
the fall. The flashboard riser may retain organic matter (including crop debris and ditch 
vegetation) available as a substrate for denitrifyers as it decomposes in the fall. A lush 
growth of alligator weed was present in the ditches both up- and downstream of the riser. 

A comparison of denitrification rates among the water control structures on the 
farm is presented in Figure 19. A seasonal pattern of dramatic increases for in situ rates in 
spring at all sites reflects a response to fertilizer runoff. Potential rates were also elevated 
in the spring months with a secondary peak in the fall at all but the GFS site (downstream 
offlashboard riser, Fig 19). As discussed above, the control structures may retain organic 
matter, utilized by denitrifyers in the fall, a seasonal pattern that has been observed in 
other agricultural watersheds (Groffman et al. 1992, Lowrance 1992) and in salt marshes 
(Thompson et al. 1995). The potential for nitrogen removal through denitrification was 
consistently greatest in the sediments of a black needlerush (funcus romerianus) marsh 
adjacent to the rock dam filter as compared to the flashboard riser or vegetated ditch sites. 
Inorganic nitrogen levels measured up- and downstream of the dam 
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Figure 16 Concentration of inorganic nitrogen upstream and downstream of 
flashboard riser at FD station. 
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Figure 17 Concentration of inorganic nitrogen upstream and downstream of 
flashboard riser at FBR station. 
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Figure 18 Concentration of inorganic nitrogen and denitrification upstream and 
downstream of flashboard riser at FBR station. 
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Figure 19 Comparison of denitrification rates at water control structures. 
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and in water on adjacent marsh surface, showed little variation, except in spring 1997, 
when downstream and marsh N03 - concentrations were elevated (Fig 20). 

With effective management for nutrient control, flashboard risers may reduce the 
input of nitrogen to downstream waters following runoff, through enhanced 
denitrification. The mean difference in inorganic nitrogen concentration for 
upstream/downstream paired data (t-tests) was 4.23/-lM NOx (p=0.062) and 9.38 uM 
NH/ (p=0.046) at the FD station. Mean differences were not significant for 
upstream/downstream paired data at the other flashboard riser (FBR) nor at the rock dam 
filter RDF). Water table management with flashboard risers should follow available 
guidelines (Evans et al. 1991) particularly during spring and summer when denitrification 
rates in estuarine creeks are low. Nitrate losses to surface waters are estimated to be 
reduced by 45% for fields under controlled drainage with flashboard risers (Evans et al. 
1991). Water management structures that divert flow through wetlands (such as the rock 
dam) will likely be most effective at removing nitrogen through denitrification, although a 
reduction in N concentrations to waters downstream of the rock dam was not apparent in 
this data set. Further study should address effectiveness of riparian buffer wetlands for N 
removal via denitrification with respect to optimization of this process. 
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Figure 20 Comparison of inorganic nitrogen at rock dam filter. 
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Estimated Mass Balance and Denitrification Rate Comparisons 

Hypothesis: Headwater estuarine creeks, typified by Culvert Creek, are important sites of 
denitrification, contributing to substantial removal of N input from agricultural runoff 

. Annual inputs of inorganic nitrogen (NOx and NH4 +) to the FD station were 
estimated from monthly concentrations and flow data for 1995-1997 (Table 4). Additional 
inputs of N to the Culvert Creek watershed that did not originate from the FD station 
were not quantified. Removal of nitrogen via denitrification was calculated by 
extrapolating monthly rates at each station throughout Culvert Creek (UE was not 
included since this station receives N inputs from other watersheds). Annual nitrogen 
removal was estimated to be 2.88 kg at simulated in situ denitrification rates or 155.52 kg 
for potential rates. This resulted in an input removal of 1.27% (in situ) or 68.70% 
(potential rates). The large discrepancy between simulated in situ rates and potential rates 
is likely due, in part, to methodological problems which may have led to an 
underestimation of denitrification rates (discussed above). From extrapolation of 
nitrification rates throughout the Culvert Creek transect, an estimated 24.54 kg N03- -N 
was generated annually, although the nitrification data, as stated, was extremely variable 
and may have been underestimated due to methodology. If an assumption is made that 
this entire quantity ofN03- was subsequently denitrified (vs. assimilated), close to II % of 
N inputs to the FD station were removed via the nitrification-denitrification pathway in 
Culvert Creek. Previous estimates of N removal via denitrification in estuaries ranged up 
to 500/0 (Seitzinger 1988). Definite conclusions about the quantitative significance of 
denitrification to N budgets in headwater creeks (as well as in major estuaries) depend on 
evolving techniques. Data from this project suggest that denitrification is a seasonally 
important sink for N in agricultural runoff. 

Table 4 Estimated nitrogen mass balance for Culvert Creek (annual mean for 
1995, 1996, 1997) 

Input to FD station 226.36 Kg N (114.90 Kg NOx' 111.46 Kg NH4+) 

Removal in Culvert 2.88 Kg N in situ 
Creek 
via Denitrification 155.52 Kg N potential 

24.54 Kg N Nitrified 
0/0 Removal 1.27 % in situ 

68.70 0/0 potential 
10.84 0/0 Nitrified 

Mean annual (1995-1997) creek denitrification rates of 2.17 Kg * ha-1 * y(l (in 
situ) and 90.52 Kg * ha-1 * y(l (potential) fall in the range of rates measured in various 
freshwater wetland systems receiving agricultural drainage Including riparian forests 
(Lowrance et al. 1984, Lowrance 1992, Groffman et al. 1992), and forest filter strips 
(Verchot et al. 1997) (Table 5). However, Potential rates determined for Culvert Creek 
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were lower than those measured in forested filter zones (Groffman et al. 1992) and in 
swamp forests (Lindau et al. 1988). 

Table 5 Denitrification rate comparisons in agricultural watersheds 

(Kg N * ha-1 * yr -1) 

SITE RATE REFERENCE METHOD 
Culvert Creek 2.17 present Acetylene Block (in situ) 
II 90.52 II potential 
w/Bottomland Hardwood 34.7-58.4 Lowrance et al. 1985 mass balance 
Swamp Forests 1340 max Lindau et al. 1988 15N flux of N2 and N20 

Riparian Forests 30 . Peterjohn and Carrel mass balance 
1984 

II 31.5 Lowrance et al. 1884 Acetylene Block (in situ) 
Agricultural Fields 7.8 Lowrance 1992 Acetylene Block (in situ) 
Vegetated/Forest Filter 766-7920 Groffman et al. 1991 Acetylene Block (pot.) 
Forest Filter 0.04-0.5 Verchot et al. 1997 Acetylene Block (in situ) 
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APPENDIX I 

Denitrification Rates at Culvert Creek Transect Stations 
Calculated in situ rates, potential rates, half saturation constants and ~ for Linweaver-Burke Plots 
IJ mol N * m-2 * da{1 

FD HW MD 
DATE in Potential Ks r2 in situ Potential Ks r2 in situ Potential Ks r2 

situ 
02/14/94 154.91 429.53 10.10 0.623 69.71 178.00 266.97 0.546 
03/09/94 273.30 396.63 77.45 0.899 4.23 26.76 7.82 0.557 38.12 603.63 27.00 0.501 
03/23/94 864.33 50.84 0.756 0.83 4389.11 2793.35 0.996 8.96 1355.63 112.68 0.977 
04/15/94 2004.83 325.40 0.935 0.43 1479.11 150.00 0.968 0.49 5885.02 760.10 0.919 
06/01/94 2.66 911.64 102.32 0.586 0.66 436.06 150.00 0.602 

I 07/15/94 0.00 1257.45 452.42 0.976 0.00 4781.59 150.00 0.946 0.00 
08/16/94 0.13 757.80 730.29 0.975 10.83 319.87 150.00 0.661 0.00 645.66 203.04 0.560 
10/06/94 0.31 337.54 66.07 0.865 0.31 
11/10/94 0.13 57.28 36.83 0.688 0.09 0.98 264.46 113.40 0.837 
01/20/95 36.43 580.94 74.42 0.810 7.54 44.42 19.85 0.475 30.85 326.31 30.17 0.586 
02/16/95 97.96 704.82 80.41 0.340 7.77 79.26 70.54 0.174 23.43 312.66 63.32 0.881 
03/16/95 1.66 460.08 138.17 0.415 0.11 111.62 73.30 0.727 0.95 1311.92 606.40 0.938 
04/12/95 0.91 625.84 191.18 0.458 0.12 102.23 100.30 0.639 0.17 299.93 141.36 0.184 
04/25/95 1.71 83.14 75.38 0.744 0.78 518.24 239.13 0.778 
05/19/95 0.00 478.38 358.63 0.551 0.00 583.61 546.35 0.594 0.00 479.12 222.40 0.910 
06/05/95 254.42 1420.98 582.78 0.751 1.32 215.56 138.16 0.416 0.09 53.08 51.23 0.643 
06/06/95 7.40 168.41 170.92 0.706 
06/06/95 392.81 1500.98 380.00 0.919 17.95 25.78 13.51 0.024 12.01 92.05 31.71 0.365 
06/07/95 968.06 1558.17 234.69 0.507 12.03 351.90 180.30 0.582 26.25 254.07 155.97 0.700 
06/08/95 1091.75 3212.67 516.75 0.848 0.00 240.20 202.61 0.440 
06/15/95 447.99 1817.70 494.11 0.837 0.08 1044.20 1713.00 0.968 
07/14/95 10.53 4417.75 1536.37 0.905 0.99 750.51 294.37 0.977 0.35 183.62 120.00 0.007 
08/18/95 23.71 4748.96 926.49 0.917 0.13 110.78 66.67 0.514 
09/26/95 2.66 1193.58 445.22 0.799 3.01 60.32 52.96 0.456 0.67 71.71 62.12 0.19C 

Continued 



Vl 
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FD HW MD 
is Pot. Ks r2 is Pot Ks r2 is 

10/16/95 6.77 4875.58 1725.96 0.853 3.23 203.98 561.63 0.655 
10/17/95 5.99 2196.32 603.18 0.785 9.41 165.76 121.23 0.502 7.01 
10/18/95 2.38 983.24 704.89 0.965 4.67 144.06 243.11 0.803 
10/19/95 3.40 2341.67 1148.62 0.892 8.01 352.80 265.78 0.813 
11/16/95 54.39 1297.74 160.94 0.705 
12/16/95 4.08 3567.00 141.74 0.769 0.26 168.07 61.58 0.324 1.38 
01/22/96 7.61 1711.00 258.56 0.799 3.80 137.39 61.51 0.712 6.12 
02/23/96 5.84 2770.00 648.11 0.675 5.88 275.84 57.81 0.479 9.29 
03/14/96 2.88 805.00 333.74 0.646 2.75 341.12 147.46 0.685 12.98 
04/16/96 0.35 3865.00 2650.08 0.991 0.82 955.10 847.08 0.819 0.33 
05/16/96 6.21 365.00 179.26 0.858 3.25 604.68 630.70 0.880 2.36 
06/18/96 1.26 181.59 297.40 0.665 0.14 
07/10/96 3.44 791.00 588.62 0.774 3.65 605.66 360.01 0.702 0.11 
07/13/96 498.64 5328.00 906.87 0.850 653.57 674.81 1.03 0.587 
07/15/96 52.49 28802.00 17635.50 0.986 2.02 274.56 195.37 0.690 
09/18/96 3.71 1861.00 420.09 0.842 22.16 757.31 117.12 0.955 9.09 
10/18/96 5.65 3250.00 379.16 0.717 
11/13/96 0.85 3999.00 1039.52 0.742 7.33 171.49 70.58 0.672 0.00 
12/13/96 1.18 1875.40 603.22 0.557 
01/14/97 3.71 3141.16 1462.67 0.870 7.49 220.25 83.49 0.479 68.30 
02/11/97 0.95 171.32 98.29 0.309 2.27 114.67 87.80 0.587 1.74 
02/14/97 37.77 734.89 510.13 0.513 13.81 378.39 312.78 0.896 30.89 
02/17/97 10.18 117.65 126.25 0.805 3.88 348.26 0.837 43.84 
03/17/97 3.46 983.65 391.08 0.451 9.09 230.52 66.02 0.329 69.04 
04/11/97 79.86 4245.04 1441.61 0.785 
04/29/97 109.94 911.19 421.17 0.504 42.95 1492.63 668.32 0.436 14.43 
05/01/97 113.10 2928.57 1335.54 0.970 5.35 372.60 144.90 0.631 1.70 
05/05/97 10.53 2147.91 663.92 0.967 0.95 389.54 220.20 0.581 1.28 
05/16/97 1.35 8762.76 3914.73 0.605 0.68 287.97 121.79 0.572 2.35 
06/17/97 142.34 4813.18 1036.59 0.920 

Denitrification Rates at Culvert Creek Transect Stations (Continued) 

pot Ks r2 

62.77 46.32 0.279 

1848.02 405.88 0.656 
346.72 45.04 0.322 
807.71 59.29 0.215 
817.21 42.75 0.682 

2003.70 710.11 0.964 
343.55 179.23 0.572 
102.75 320.46 0.240 

9.09 29.49 0.462 

49.12 0.000 
177.80 32.29 0.196 

251.82 244.05 0.689 

187.67 9.91 0.098 
28.48 22.71 0.012 

181.51 44.38 0.133 
58.13 7.13 0.018 

246.85 49.19 0.292 

1527.18 433.90 0.770 
126.20 0.232 

1217.94 629.34 0.670 
1321.02 218.41 0.891 
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~ mol N * m-2 * day-1 

SW 
DATE in situ Potential 

02/14/94 97.25 802.54 
03/09/94 20.96 92.90 
03/23/94 9.27 2246.20 
04/15/94 1.36 2026.95 
06/01/94 9.90 3745.00 
07/15/94 0.15 3337.63 
08/16/94 1.07 1605.14 
10/06/94 0.00 163.42 
11/10/94 4.33 456.99 
01/20/95 45.24 472.06 
02/16/95 21.35 2312.18 
03/16/95 1.73 1190.11 

I 04/12/95 2.32 1355.61 
! 05/19/95 0.00 1834.77 
I 06/15/95 1.11 2219.36 

07/14/95 7.80 2601.20 
08/18/95 0.00 1273.51 
09/26/95 1.17 553.68 
10/16/95 10.44 437.46 
11/16/95 528.73 
12/16/95 1.39 3367.72 
01/22/96 7.88 1442.58 
02/23/96 5.01 1894.15 
03/14/96 5.52 5541.33 
04/16/96 0.85 17413.93 
05/16/96 7.85 1338.97 
06/18/96 220.55 
07/13/96 
Continued 

Isw 

Ks r2 
21.47 0.800 
12.90 0.732 

212.41 0.938 
177.72 0.756 
309.45 0.983 
241.29 0.788 
120.00 0.362 
120.27 0.596 

46.16 0.555 
53.49 0.836 

547.10 0.946 
144.46 0.596 
116.48 0.622 
431.00 0.889 
517.87 0.942 
120.00 0.860 
564.16 0.709 
228.57 0.693 
139.41 0.777 
195.17 0.471 
784.00 0.609 
147.44 0.921 
218.70 0.753 
862.31 0.944 

2969.20 0.956 
183.12 0.948 

0.833 

UE 
in situ Potential Ks r2 

3.97 46.24 2.55 0.450 
20.96 687.40 330.00 0.670 

2.17 334.46 122.58 0.680 
0.00 2026.95 177.72 0.760 
1.20 876.71 238.78 0.630 
0.00 349.98 66.14 0.939 
0.00 453.34 46.94 0.405 
0.37 109.54 66.75 0.741 
0.00 63.12 4.32 0.013 

12.91 285.05 28.67 0.650 
26.67 227.14 57.64 0.924 

0.85 480.06 163.87 0.812 
0.45 467.71 72.74 0.764 
0.00 85.62 45.56 0.046 
0.08 659.01 160.05 0.980 
2.39 766.35 156.55 0.935 
0.00 5550.85 2780.18 0.955 
0.27 432.20 243.20 0.875 

14.56 278.33 79.89 0.811 
543.29 214.69 0.317 

1.52 553.83 99.77 0.934 
2.15 171.45 79.62 0.352 
2.24 683.93 160.93 0.784 
4.08 516.83 90.54 0.801 
0.21 1145.18 297.18 0.734 
4.39 438.36 146.37 0.906 

17.46 35.91 0.39 0.994 
80.55 12397.89 6324.78 0.91C 

IUE 



VI 
00 

07/15/96 
09/18/96 
11/13/96 
01/14/97 
03/17/97 

, 0§/1 !31~I 

in situ 
8.21 

0.00 
12.00 

111.78 
__ ?~3 

Potential Ks r2 
1885.80 697.31 0.703 

198.72 0.727 
504.58 123.54 0.712 
805.43 386.23 0.756 

1764.49 291.22 0.890 
43604.90 16387.80 0.914 

in situ Potential Ks r2 
650.70 908.42 1.17 0.935 
468.13 1917.50 1.67 0.903 

0.00 1373.49 4.25 0.643 
93.71 163.14 0.32 0.575 

592.08 668.81 0.90 0.719 
215.79 561.07 0.75 0.8271 
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Denitrification Rates at Water Control Structures 
Calculated in situ Rates, Potential Rates (Vmax), Half Saturation Constants (Ks), and r2 for Linweaver
Burke Plots 

GFS RDF FBR 
DATE in situ Potential Ks r2 in situ Potential Ks r2 in situ Potential Ks 
01/20/95 2.28 187.71 175.31 0.988 
02/16/95 113.90 222.39 16.13 0.418 
03/16/95 0.31 163.20 135.81 0.956 0.57 421.79 147.36 0.861 
04/12/95 0.20 663.33 536.10 0.938 2.13 2629.48 308.07 0.794 
.05/19/95 15.18 565.83 70.00 0.452 
106/15/95 61.17 673.25 200.43 0.824 6.71 2274.66 209.65 0.870 
'07/14/95 8.23 4893.66 575.59 0.903 3.31 710.82 234.76 0.903 
08/18/95 1.37 8000.37 2503.55 0.719 
09/26/95 6.64 1239.54 464.46 0.794 
10/16/95 31.55 1370.33 659.33 0.947 60.32 2353.22 589.98 0.870 
11/16/95 8.31 638.10 543.48 0.410 34.16 3214.68 612.73 0.839 
12/16/95 1.01 1185.93 861.56 0.924 15.13 6280.85 716.28 0.934 
01/22/96 4.60 643.24 334.20 0.786 62.05 1143.98 113.34 0.812 13.05 363.06 222.29 
02/23/96 29.78 1934.49 1163.45 0.946 45.45 17481.22 1990.99 0.560 242.13 665.63 110.24 
03/14/96 21.24 647.20 534.33 0.898 266.52 600.11 57.77 0.500 26.02 251.06 222.53 
04/16/96 18.22 1180.18 568.31 0.937 11.25 7168.79 1259.64 0.590 124.90 522.31 112.61 
05/16/96 2.56 666.65 454.03 0.840 27.12 2581.19 343.73 0.970 3.00 1076.56 779.38 
06/18/96 2.46 1899.34 270.18 0.758 2.26 240.23 77.82 
08/19/96 0.55 455.06 450.05 0.875 13.07 1305.81 152.37 0.488 0.84 179.62 93.18 
10/18/96 0.00 2222.67 1982.45 0.835 18.22 10287.08 1031.18 0.848 0.00 2113.28 766.02 
12/13/96 24.88 249.60 126.36 0.502 7.31 11048.19 1841.49 0.848 4.73 1335.18 781.54 
04/11/97 26.16 2327.60 1177.81 0.785 7.33 2232.70 109.25 0.833 27.67 750.54 347.74 
06/17/97 205.69 719.70 200.12 0.676 4.82 2029.95 441.54 0.520 241.25 578.12 142.94 

----

-

r2 

I 

i 

0.412 
0.401 
0.475 
0.531 
0.775 
0.490 
0.580 
0.573 
0.833 
0.713 
0.921 
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APPENDIX II 

Nitrification Rates at Culvert Creek Transect Stations 
IJ mol N * m-2 * day-1 

date FD HW MD 

x stdev 
06/18/96 nd nd nd 
07/15/96 nd nd nd 
09/18/96 nd 700.68 1125.32 nd 
11/13/96 1505.81 6390.59 403.75 1914.31 nd 
01/14/97 290.68 386.72 nd 12.08 
03/17/97 326.12 517.19 86.59 226.48 nd 
05/16/97 2099.79 14432.08 693.15 880.13 3043.54 

SW UE 

474.37 730.09 451.86 303.55 
979.03 500.66 1352.47 1743.67 

nd 200.60 457.89 
88.74 796.15 695.64 126.59 

161.24 41.83 111.66 63.41 57.20 
66.26 75.30 63.30 107.65 

4839.66 2599.87 1416.25 3785.92 4699.03 




